Must Use This QR Code and not the ones at the parkade

Scan this code using your camera phone

QR code for zone id 5650
Open "honkmobile.com" in Safari

Scan this code using your camera phone

Must Use This QR Code and not the ones at the parkade

click the pop up window (Android pops at the bottom of the screen)
UBC - Event
ZONE 5650

Operated by UBC

Film Shoot

Hourly Parking

On Demand Expand

START TIME
Now

1 Minute $4.00

click on "Now" to change the date
Choose the **START TIME** of your parking session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time 1</th>
<th>Time 2</th>
<th>AM/PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 6</td>
<td>6:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select the date and starting time by scrolling up or down. Then click on "Set".
UBC - Event
ZONE 5650

Operated by UBC

Film Shoot

Hourly Parking

On Demand

START TIME

Nov 18 (4:05pm)

Graduation (until 11:59PM) $10.00

select the rate

Want to select a duration instead? Click here
UBC - Event, Vancouver, BC
ZONE 5650

Complete your purchase below.

PLATE NUMBER
HM995C

START
Thu Nov 18, 2021 (4:05pm)

END
Thu Nov 18, 2021 (11:59pm)

Parking: $10.00
Service Fee: $0.00
Add Promo: 

TOTAL: $10.00

Pay with Apple Pay

Pay $10.00 and Park